
ALEXANDRIA, LA,:
/ EDN DAY...... MARCH 4,186.

?' Dr. G. W. Laney has removed
his office from the Ice House Hotel to
the residence of Mrs. Canfljd, on Se-
Cond Street. lie can be visited there
from this day. Dr. Laney's stay in
Alexandria will be short, unless profss-
sionally detained.

T RY ST. JOHN'S COUGH
Expectgrant.

IF General Hancock, in date Feb-
ruary 2•d, hie issued Special Orders
No. 40, which is a very important one.
He declares the State of Louisiana
bankrupt, and from that date "all the
licenses on trades, professions and oc-
cupations, the revenues, dues and taxes
of the State of Louisiana shall be pay-
able and collected in United States
legal tender notes." And "for the
purpose of carrying out this order
without delay, the tax collectors
throughout the State, will report im-
mediately, under oath to the State
Treasurer, the kinds and amounts of
fonds and moneys collected by them,
up to this date." The order closes
thus :

" For the 'purpose of avoiding ex-
pense throughout the State, the assess-
ments which have been made for the
year 1867, are adopted, as if the same
had been made for the year 1868, and
the collectors will be required to per-
form their duties under existing laws."

We shall publish it in full in our
next.

W TheDistiict Courtis still in ses-
sion. The Criminal docket was laid.
over for the next Term, after trying
about one fifhi of the cases on the dock-'
et. There have been five or .aix con-
victionu stwo whites andone negro go
to the Penitentiary, and' two"or three
fined for selling liquor by the glass
withoutlicense, At least twenty ne-
groes, who were bailed!fsiled to ap.
pear and hence their bonds were f.r-
feited. Thils wa trouble for nothing,
as all the bonds are worthless, being of
the kind called straw.

1 Genetal!Hanctalk, :by direction
of General Grant, • -restoreif the
Aldermen and Asssitant Aldermen of
New Orleans, removed some time since
" for contempt of orders fromnltheae
headqnartere. It will be remembered
that the removed ones) were earpet-
bagg+rs•nn edfre inggeras, and the sub-
ntitated ones gentlemen, white men;
men of position, ability and wealth.
We arenot suearprisedat any thing that'
Grant *wll do now. H*iw humiliating
to seetIe Gaeoral of the Minies'of the
United States striking down his own.
race and elevating over them serisi-
barbarians andi mad fanatics. uat
such is radicalismt! e

SWebave seen a pulbisied list of I
the ~laot th:ea+ beors of the ?e- I
cat tbooLithittitieCsti ou of oour
Stte, attached to the petition to the
Rump, aslking t~ e enmovaof General
Baucook as an A dirniTDt . ; We per- u
ceive that the two F. •. 0. and the !
wMite iso-alled, pretending to repr- i
sent Rapides had Pmagh sense to keep
from timning lt.

half of Sopugidiay as the heaviest and
mot cotin;ual, wehaveswltmesed for
many a long year. The river has felt
sensibly the refects of this drtesmobing
flood-t has isa -r v y fast i conse-
quenmce-haiig + +gom up: ihplly twelve

has entihmy disappeare aud we now

W•'The New Orleans Tribune has
*beeu foi ma6l y ae '&tr of the Radical
Republican ifA(s~Iibrk of the 4House of f tatmi hla, w.tm'.
drawn the ollFal patronagse of the t
Government and given it to Paend i
Newman's paper, This a another eyi- i
dence of Radfeal proscription, as, the -
Tribane is the only bonb)fle rgan of
the "wards of the natiouno i the
South, being owned, edtied ad pub-
lished by coloem d men. : h

rP wme a•havingiS ine the lood o! C
Saturday dnght lead Suday, -joyous 1t

Spring tifue. Already the plants, the C
tres • a4the th rasir p patting forth a
their tiudediroes Iitaba. ner are I

ib hi *aer Cadr, . re•ort... v
sunk above t:is has iee• ra•ded and
proceeded oli hr pwards.
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At last accounts the acts of the re-
volutionists at Washington were erea-a. tlng •iuto se rcteombet . ug1ont

F the 1ortlerh gStates. The ii^each-

d ment ptrojectPwhich, not many weel
to since, so signilly failed in the House o

- Beptsentatives, has, for so)te Eause ofre other, been recently revived with as
,n complete a success. A resolution to

- impeach the President has passed with
indecent haste and the committee is
busily engaged in preparing the arti-
cles of impeachment. The Committee,
it seems, has no easy task before it.-

i- Mr.JBoutwell's long bill of indictment
.a which failed in the House, has set the

Radicals to thinking over the long list
a of " high .crimes and misdemeanors"
e for the purpose of lighting upon some

one which may afford a pretext for a
s tr)ll befoye the Senate. The proni-
- nent offense now seems to be an alleg-
s ed violati•h of the " Tenure of Office
e Bill," and on this the Radicals princi-
.r pallyyrest their hopes of a conviction.
s This will open up the whole Stanton

- business afresh and the contemptible
e little ex-Secretary will thus become

If the pivot on which the impeachment
, and deposition of Mr. Johnson are ex-
s peeted to turn.

The trial, if it 'should take place,
- would affrd" a most extraordinary

spectacle, the most extraordinary,e perhaps that the American people ever

a witnessed. The object of the move-
w ment is so thinly disguised that no one

" can f*iltO see that it•s to remove an
r impediment to the continued retgu,pf
a political organization, whose princi-
ples are condemtied by a•tlar ' majorl-

ty of the American people. .The Chief
Justice, who will preside at the trial,
and who should be above partiality, is
a promineut candidate for ,thei office
-whitci i tyk Is seeking to degrade
Sby bde degradation of its presett in-:oenm i. The ::C, wicb is expect-

ed to convict, is unlawfully shorn of
one-third of its strength by the action'
of the party iwtch d the impeach-
ment.i moyvemen ;a foct. Moreover,
at least one dozen of the sitting mem-
bers of the Radicalparty aterepresent-
lug constituents who have recently ir-
pudiated their principles at the polls,
and several of than have -ceently lost!f their seats by a popilar reaction at

Shome. In case Congreasr should usurp:
h the use of the army to carry out ta•re-

f volutionaty designs, the army Is com-
-manded by another Radical candidate
for the Presidency, whose- pr•onal:
hostility to Mr. Johnson is now a mat-
ter of history... It would seem that the{

t, Jadge, jury and everything else in the
Scasere stoked in advance against the,
President, and that his chance of ae-
quittal is a hopeless one.

-Butwill the revolutionists succeed t
Wedo liot f beliete they will. 'Their
recent actions have stirred up .the
people of the North, and r,. Johison

e Is recedving every day wordit enoour-

agreugn t fro• all see• •tons, fro inet of
every shade of political opinion. The
people ~lvea waklte p at last and stem
I detormnroed to4~iel their rights at

all an~er Tle y f- lnottmely

eatly emnerged. The sadcpls inChgreas. .he eor rds who 1it4 at
home during the late war-dlare not

'meet tBe angry gaze o ,ai& enraged
constitaueney, ,The~'.y will recall their

ati9,n. BSome, ldeead, ,wil dent that
kteJ r thpught ofoxtreurrneaeuree.

Impeach ent will fliale out as I"gno-:
nhiipiosly i'its predee#or whidh was
bvinds addi in thea sessalio Inthe
ibean tine the ~ocrnac s gtlierI pits clan+ andMpltpri pR 3 t ,iyp the+

the a tancq of iadlgal .perusctionlw
it shonld end wth6 placing Mr. Johwor
in the Presldiidia huiffor a second

Longatrpet, (iove. Holder), Ow,. s ,is
have been presented to Congeasot'

pardon. They came frioi the Radia tl
CorigreMsotial Committee, anid thQlo-i
Ioittee aihthe namtie 4 thei
Conventoons, Any .deenatsan\,lioi

bard., up oz a cei lateofgood hel
voior oW think their upardod e
crrt?-ind n have the advata
them.:. i
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COLuutxs Ohio, `Fei.+ R4tizteus
-of Columbna iave ed a."eeting for
to-mo loriwy .eni Febi. K, athntr.'
a•i Ha•l, f~tre p' -r``o 'sitauning

- Poiw t Joihnson in up oldiM theit ea ution :eof -.the Ubi tate.
f2 *1 heaciteue tt nvail •.The gene-
" ' feeiing st ha it tt a Ptre s -riHght,
and nest be austained. We 'ill have
a large meeting. Able speakers willo address the people. Let the friends of

SI tie copstiattion speak out everywhere.

SPBrIGFIRLD, Ill., Feb. 23.--In my
yesterday's special I alluded to a die-

- patch which was sent to Mr. Johnson' from here, in order to show him that
-he had sympathy in this section. For
t obvios eaosneI did not telegraph the'

exactpraseooogfof the dispatch. The
following is verbatim :

.SPRt•t•n l;111., Feb. 2,~1888-.'
To the President:B For the sakeo-f liberty and the con-
stitution take and hold the War Office.

Jons A. MCCLELN(AND,
E.. P.oYw4B, . ita,
PGlL. W.irrsiw
A. STANNEI,4E,
L. MERRRIT-.•

In addition there wererappended the
names of some other leadilig Demo-
crats of this section.

The people hereabouts appear not a
little, worked. up, .They say if Mr.
Johnson meants business they wi11 stand
by him to the last.
WAsrmxonTo Feb. 23l.There is an-

thority for saying~sthat what Mr. John,
son contemplated in remiovisg Stanton
was to have-testedjudicially the tenure
of offi•elaw, iuad which he held the

oftiuls peron, whrlt luttb

sies; but i4s also an bbstadet trap-
actiop of pulbho business.

The Prsident ertainly did not an
ticipate the hasty and unwar utabl
iaction ofCoe•• ue.n a tter. wher;

he consld ei le hi .:a eat- and:;n i-
putable right of removaln
i constitution, aid it should= : added y
whlel .edoes not. court . . uze
as hse been foolishly asserted, he : di
-no6tshrik from it, but if Cgre shall
attempt to sepend imi he -will a~he
has heretofore declared, dferoatie z
ecutive' Department 'ti; lle~1 i-
croachmepts by all the powers tcQieue,
stitution affords .for its own protectim.n

It i.s tated that- Attorney Ghnal
Stanberry, Judge Black anid Charles
O'Connor will def•na the Preoident be-
fore the Senate.

The President :is in receipt of letters
and telegrams, gving hi assiurance of
approbation and support.

Republican Senators a.d Re se
tires, haclding esMs. I b,
Chandler, 'Thayer; iae Morgan,
Judd, Farnsworth, Logan and Bout-
well, repaired 'to theWar Departlmet.

The ground they tak~e s" that the Re-
publicans cnnot naow avoid the issue
which they say the Preslent has.f ee-
ed on them, and that hav tavki n ate
frst Atep thepy ni *#p epbite the wtork
to speedy onecl an.
• "othing was. aatit the anploy-r

ment of troops by the opponents of the
"President. No ie iresent eould antile
ipate any event which wnould render it
necessary, especially as they thoght
the President could'not obtain military
force to sustai- him..

WA8HsmGTON, Feb. 24.-The follows
ing is ia e iptiieOt` thdayd' s.wpe es: c
Mr. Payne, whohad the floor, said:

"I yield two minatie's the i'~tt emas
from Indilan., Mr. Shanks." .: t

Mr. Shanks paid:" Mr. Speakhr myinf
opinion is that in this emeirgebey: tb i
House should spea k but orine word and
strike but: oqeviw,. and I deiFe that
the blow slipld copie drst. .4in an- t-
ed,; sir, of ths pretended diseoeion
which postpones hat :the ople havelong desired~to sp~sthe •1cW death 1,

rote,•ciimpbihen ipiiw t bd.te. t
I am not aurpri~a' Ithaen.who@ om-
meneed bis career i 4rnaztE ess,

ab.sence of Radical ocials~andri o

parties coitioneto come. Radicals:in
several localities have:fired a salrat of
five guns in honor fithweveelittlons yCongress.
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